INTRODUCTION
Oncoplastic surgery after conservative breast cancer treatment, in appropriately selected patients, is considered the gold standard in breast reconstruction. 1, 2 Among the reconstructive options available, a key role is played by loco-regional perforator flaps and particularly by the lateral intercostal artery perforator (LICAP) flap 3, 4 with regard to breast defects after quadrantectomy localized in the external quadrants (volume replacement) or after mastectomy in patients with small breasts (in thin patients with mammary volume < 100 cc).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From January 2015 to December 2015, 14 female patients underwent breast reconstruction with LICAP flap after oncological breast excision (quadrantectomy, wide local excision, or mastectomy) with a follow-up between 6 and 12 months. Preoperatively, by the use of unidirectional Doppler, the appropriate perforating arteries (located at an average of 3.5-4 cm from the front edge of the latissimus dorsi muscle) were highlighted and marked, between the fourth and the eighth intercostal space. The preoperative design was performed in the lateral thoracic zone and drawn to allow a direct closure of the donor site with an easily concealed scar underneath the bra. All procedures were performed with the patient in the supine position, with isolation of the perforating arteries, positioning of the flap into the recipient site after being deepithelialized and overturned on its minor axis; 1 or 2 suction drains were positioned and wound closure by direct suture; drains removal when fluids < 30 ml/24 h and the stitches after 14 days from surgery.
RESULTS
None of the cases presented complications such as partial or total flap necrosis, hematoma, or infection, whereas in one-third of cases seroma, treated conservatively, was recorded. The average hospital stay was 3 days. The aesthetic result was satisfactory both for the patient and for the surgeon (Figs. 1, 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The use of LICAP flap in oncoplastic surgery appears to have many advantages, among which are saving the thoracodorsal artery and the possibility of a recontruction with the latissimus dorsi flap, short operative time (mean time < 60 minutes), a constant anatomy (perforating 
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the LICAP flap, in properly selected patients, allows the surgeon to achieve a good result without precluding other reconstructive surgical options that might be necessary in the future (eg, latissimus dorsi flap), increasing slightly the operating time, and causing minimal discomfort to the donor region.
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